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Renew Your Subscription.-Advan- ce

Payment.
The nd of the year U scar, and as

a number of the subscriptions to the
Chronicle will expire with the
year, we would call the attention of
subscribers to the subject of renewing
with the new year, as by so doing
they can better keep the. run of their
newspaper account and always know
when their subscription expires. It
is hardly necessary for us to say that
the terms of subscription are advance
payment, and that we feel more than
ever the necessity of makiDjr this rule
inflexible. We shall adhere to it here-
after, and although it may not be sat-

isfactory in some individual cases, we
believe it will meet the approbation
of our subscribers generally.

Renewals.
We have reason to feel gratified with

the promptness and good feeling with
which our large list of subscribers gen-
erally respond to our request to renew
their subscriptions to the Ch-oxi-

Having inaugurated the advance system,
we are, like Webster, "bound to take no
tep backward."' We propose to put all

on an equal footing as to terms and price,
and trust no one will ask to be specially
excepted from the rule. We cannot con-

sistently demand one man to pay in ad-

vance, and give another his own time in
which to pay. Remember that the paper
will be stopped when the time paid for
expires. We do not propose to fasten a
paper on our subscribers which they van
never get clear of, as is the custom with
some publishers; "the same who notify
delinquents that "no paper will be dis-

continued until arrearages are paid," an
arrangement that suits the "dead beats"
exactly, who are always in debt for one
to five years, and have a fetal grip on the
publisher. We have reversed the order,
by discontinuing the paper to those who
are in arrears, and inviting them to come
to the front We are happy to be able to
ay that a very small psr oent. of our list

belongs to this class.

Death of Hon. Edwin M. Stanton.
On Friday last, the painful and start-

ling intelligence was telegraphed from
Washington, that Stanton
had died on that morning, of congestion
of the heart. He had been confined to
his house for several days on account of
sickness, but no fatal results were ap-

prehended by his family. Shortly after
midnight of Friday, his symptoms be-

came alarming, and he soon after lost
onsciousness and was unable to talk

with any one. About J, A. M., he died
without a struggle. But a few days prior
to bis decease, Mr. Stanton had been ap-

pointed by the President and confirmed
by the Senate to the Supreme Judgeship
of the United States. From the outbreak
of the rebellion until the close of the war
Mr. Stanton was probably the hardest
worked man in the nation. This severe
mental and physical strain no doubt un-

dermined his constitution and caused his
comparatively early death. He was aged
fifty-fo- ur years. It may be truly said of
him that his life and his talents were sac-

rificed on the altar of his country. He
always stood up boldly and uncompro-
misingly for the national cause, and was
perhaps the greatest organizer of our war
resources against the rebellion, among
the great minds and leading spirits of
that eventful and critical period. His
appointment as Supreme Judge was very
satisfactory to the country, and the
friends of the Union and the Constitu-

tion felt that In Mr. Stanton there was
one on whom reliance could be placed
fur a fair and righteous interpretation of
the law of the land.

The President directed the following
announcement of the death of Mr. Stan-

ton to be published :
ExsctnTve Uansio.

Washington, d. C, Dec ttt, lSet.
Tbe painful duty devolves upon the Presi-

dent Of announcing to the people of the Uni-
ted States the death of one of Its moat

citizens and faithful servants, lbs
Hon. Edwin M. Stanton, which occurred in
this ctty at an early hour this morning. He
was distinguished In the councils of ths na-

tion during the entire period of its recent
struggle Tor national existence first as at-
torney general, then aa secretary of war. He
was unceasing In bis labors, earnest and
fearlsas in the assumption of the responsi-
bilities necessary to his country's ancceaa, re-

spected by all good men and feardJy wrong
doers. In bis death tbe bar, the tfcnch and
the nation sustained a great loss which will
be mourned by all. Aa a mark of respect to
his memory. It la ordered that t he Executive
Aiansion and the several departments at
Washington be draped in mourning, and
that all boalnsse be suspended on the day of
the funeral. U. 8. Uam.

The funeral took place atl2 o'clock, M.,
on Monday.

Commissioner Wells, in his report,
presented to Congress, gives an estimate
wf the cost of the war. The government
pent, in war expenses, and expenses

growing out of the war, down to J une 30,

1869, H,171,14,. This excludes what
the administration would have coat had
there heett no war, and may be called
the net coat to the government of the re-

bellion. To this must be added a num- -

. ber of items, amounting to 5,036,000,000,

tana t"i-''t'- C tbe total cost of the war to

the whole country. $9,207,914,498, a sum
sufficient to build ninety Darien Ship
Canals; or to build a hundred Pacific
Railroads.

)pJadge Hoar's nomination to the Su-

preme Court bench is not to be confirm-

ed by the Senate. His name came back
from the judieiary committee reported
without recommendation. His name
was laid on the table with the tacit un-

derstanding that it should be withdrawn!
and a new nomination made in ita place.
The pretence for the rejection was tbe
nn&imesa of imposing a Sew England
judge upoa s southern circuit.

ll tbe nominations for Circuit
Judges, snade by the President, have
been confirmed by the Senate, except
Pearee, of the Fourth Circuit, and Saw-

yer, of the Ninth.

. pm K eonvict in a New York State
Prison has fallen heir, by the death of
his mother, to He has two years

'yet to serve. His nsme Is Wm. R. '

Haight. .

as-O- s Christmas uight a German
namedjLouis "XVidau shot himself in a

riding house, in Cleveland. Caus- e-

life.
s

toneress aaiournea tor uie nun-- i

days, on the 22L .1to meet again on the i

. .
tutu oi uusrj. j

s a - ;

jssr The Ohio Legislature meets on
next Monday.

,

Br Seven thousand Saxons will emi-

grate to this country next year.

New Tork, Monday, L20J.
Government bonds steady.

On last Friday morning, Mrs. Stanuis,
of Cincinnati, was burned to death. She
was seventy years of age. While dress-
ing she mt too near the grate, and her

lothes augbt fire. Her husband waa
till in bed, aged and feeble, and could

do nothing. Tie doors were broken
down by neighbors attraoted by her
screams, but their assistance came too
Jate, she waa dead.

"Garfield's House."
Under this caption the editorial cor-

respondence of the Columbus Journal,
dated Washington, Dee. -- 1, gives the
following :

James A Garfield recently bought a
house, the lot, house and repairs made
costing him just twelve thousand dollars.
With the proceeds of the sale of some
western lauds, added to a fee in an im-
portant case tried about a year since in
West Virginia, he was able to pay live
thousand dollars on his Purchase. To
secure the payment of the seven thou-
sand which remains unpaid, he has given
a mortgage on the property; which mort-
gage he hopes to be able to 11(1 by means
of saving Irom one to two thousand
dollars on his annual income in fu-
ture years, Garfield is poor in worldly
possessions, but because ho is unwilling
to live in a Washington boarding-hous- e,

which is worse than any respectable
County Infirmary in Ohio." and prefers a
home of his own, he is charged by the
Cincinnati Knquiror with corruption.
The evidence ol corruption is that lie has
bought a house which he is unaole to
W J- - i-- H.

Ohio Dairymen's Association.
The sixth snnual meeting of the Ohio

Dairymen Association, will be held at
V cllington. Jxrain eountv. Ohio. On

5d"f?u-.'""- l Thursday, January Gtli

The annual address will be delivered
i ouiirau.)- - evening, jau.i.ui. dv non.

Cleo. Williams, of lelta, Oneida county, j

'. Y Alr. Williams father was tbe ;

pioneer in tactorr cheese-maki- ng in
America.

Papers on the subject of "Sunday
Cheese Making" will be presented and
read by 1 F. Mellen, Esq., of Cleveland,
and Lucius Bartlett, Esq., of GeaugaC

On tainted milk how to detect, and
how treat the same, by A. . Hall, of
Geauga.

On effect of foul weeds in pastures and
meadows on milk, its prouuets, A. C.
Benedict, Esq., of Medina.

On Rennet, its preservation, prepara-
tion and etiect in cheese making. C. B.
inanioernn, r.sq., or .Medina.

On heat, odor and cooling of milk, andl
' -d. venng at factories once a day, by H.

lets, Esq., of Lorain.
floating curds, their cause, and best

method of handling, bv John Curtis." "Esq., of Geauga. j

Articles are expected from 1VL. Pope,
of Geauga, H. . Caner. of Lake, B.
Armstrong, of Geauga, E. C. Cox, of
Trumbull, E. H. Chaae, of Geaug. A. L
Lockwoo.l.ofCuval. H. F.Gi.hlin, . , . , - --l , , ' . .v . - 'oi o.uuuuia, xv. xiarinon, oi rorage, i

and 8. Townshend, Esj., of Lorain;
rritdS? r.'tto prepare a paper upon
specified subject, and it is hoped all will
consent to do so.

Owners and superintendents of facto
ries are earnestly requested to make re-
ports of their past season's business, and
hand them to the secretary at the meet
ing, or send them to him by mail imme
diately after.

It i. winiiHinilT till, i

... . . . -mo" pleasant and profitable
meeting the association has ever held.
Arrangements have been made with tbe
C. C. C dt L li. R. to return members
free, and passes will be given by the
President of the association, to all such
as have paid full fare in coming to tbe
convention over said road, to return
free.

Tickets of admission to all the sessions
of this convention, are one dollar each,
ladies free. Fifty cents additional con-
stitutes a person a member of the associ-
ation until January, 1871, and entitles
him to a copy of the annual report, and
all other documents issued by the associ-
ation. It is expected the report will be
published in connection with the Amer-
ican Dairyman's Association, as hereto-
fore. A. BARTLETT, President.

W. C. SACKETT, Sec' v.
Dec. 15th, 1869.

Letter from Columbus.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Chronicle.

COLUMBUS, Dec. 20.
In a few days from this writing, the

Fifty-nigh- th General Assembly of Ohio
will assemble to.commence tne duties of
the session.

Even now the boarding houses and ho-
tels are "rixin' up" to receive the Solons.
The brush of the painter, the scrubbing
brush and whitewash bucket are trumps,
and soon the rooms that since last season
have been given over to spider and kin-
dred insects will take on tho appearance
of life, atid what is miscalled comfort.

Perhaps no legislative has ever
convened in this State under more pecu-
liar circumstances. Peculiar becuuse,
even at this late day, it is impossible to
tell to a certainty as to whether the House
is Republican or Democratic, although
the gossips here generally claim that it
will be organized by the Republicans.
But as they only guess, we bide our time
and hope tot the best.

The much and discussed Fif--
teenth Amendment will no doubt come
up early in the session. This subject,
embodying as it does, the quintessence
of the unfortunate sons of Ham, is a God
send to some of the honorable gentlemen I

who propose to gladden our hearts during
the winter by their presence. They are
cramming for the coming of the monster, j

Some are even now ebullient, and with
the least jar of their nervous systems will
"slop over." They will no doubt have
their "remarks" committed to memory,
as they will only repeat the same words
that have made tho inhabitants of their
respective localities "make the welkin
ring." Then, too, the "Bugle Horn of
Liberty" will appear soon after, with the
remarks in full, with displav lines
"Great Speech of the Hon. Rattler, Ac"
and the innocent patriots will read and
discuss the great speech of be great man,
little thinking that tbe speech was stolen
from some bigger gun, or carefully com-
piled by some poor devil with more
brains than money, at so much per line.

As usual, there are a number of gentle-
men, and, by the way, some capital fel-
lows, who are ready, at the call of their
State, to prostrate themselves on the al-

tar ef liberty at fo per day.
And, right here, in regard to clerkships:

Too often the causes ol their selection are
entirely insutilcient. Because "A" is a
good fellow, or has done valiant service
in knocking down and dragging out tur-
bulent fellows from ward meetings whore
"B" was enlightening the deluded popu-
lace, is no reason why "A" should be
given s clerkship in the general Assem-
bly. If "B" wants to recompense "A"
let him draw from his capacious wallet
and pay for the service at so much per
head. 'While it may not be pleasant, still
it is better for the whole people of the
State that the party lines be closely drawn.
No mora abortions like the Soldiers' or
Students' voting law, the Visible Admix-
ture bills and bills of s similar partisan
character will be allowed to disgrace our
statute books, and show the world our
ignorance, prejudice and stupidity.- -

It is certainly to be hoped the "put no
jobs" that brought huge lobbies here last
winter will not be Drought out this win-
ter.

One thing that did more to prolong the
last session than anything else, was the
miserable schemes Ilt the benefit of the
few, akathe expense of the many. It is a
disagreeable fact, but nevertheless a fact,
that it has generally gone abroad that in
order to put any measure through the
Legislature, a "free grocery," literally
stocked with whisky and cigars, is ail
that is necessary.

Any one here with even a short mem
ory can recall the disgraceful orgieaaof
last winter. Men of intelligence and so
briety came ber from some localities, only
to become a disgrace to themselves and
their constituents. They being unused
to dissipation in their quiet rural homes,
were dazzled with the good fellowship,
twilled that met them at rhim' . u .

V'lU ilWIUB ml LUO UUSIUW IIUIOIIV LOOS.
their poison and credited themselves with
tan eenta ner drink-- New men liei-a-n

ilh finl ilnVi.ln nn tkoinllir ..,lwo
for a few the first nigut, lasted
the wins the sesond. and were blind
drunk ill a fewnightsalVr; at!d soon be--
came bad andcarelessas'.he worst. Some
or these men wore shining lights at home,
Gne man parncutarlr is now remembsr:
ed. At borne he was an older in the

sSv
H repreenU ,n ,JeUi.
gent and sober community, and far a
time conducted himself as a man should ;
o" j - iuuui kj iws mw
one of tbe mazy free groceries, and-- at
last to taste the wine. Being of a nervous
temperament, tbe little taken aflected
him and made him indifferent to what
followed ; in two hours from that time

aid songs, to tne
" i..' gratification of,

a crunu oi ui kuwiuiikx. wnu iiau
conspired to bring him to this deplorable
condition. Two men. a carriage and bed
wound np the night for our new hand atTT
dissipation. But this case is only one ot
Iliail V Ul St .IJ111IA1 VIU1M.IC1 IUH UligUl
be mentioned.

Then again, another thing that cursed
the last Legislature waa the many set
schemes that were fished up. Some, no
doubt, had merit in tbem. and some were
nothing but pure unadulterated frauds.

The way many were put through was
Mi iu - One memhr or perhaps a delecra- -
tion wAn ted a hriHve schrwil house, or
something of that kind in his or their
county. Upon counting, it was found
that the requisite M votes could not be

counted. Then the member appoints
himself a special committee to talk the
matter up. He soon finds that a brother
member is at the instance of some inter-
ested party, about to introduce a bill
resolution some time in the session, and
onen Wltnout fttonnincr in nnn ra the
real character of the bilL immediately
seizes his brother bv the button-hol- e,

and says : "Now, Jones, the little bill
mine is only a local measure, and can
not possibly affect your county; so you
go for my bill, aud i will pledge myself
to vote for the next bill"you introduce."
This ts repeated until the man has tied
himself up for the balance of the session
by promises to vote for what is vet only
in process of incubation. But he
plmhes his purpose; his measure goes
through, and with it, too often, a number
of dollars of the people's money.

After a time some other member
thinks he must do something to get pav
for his services, and allow his friends to
vote for his "little measure." So he in
troduces his bill, and frequently, if it is
not to allow some of his friends to rchase blue flannel niulit-eown- s wi red
"orn buttons for the orphan children of
il Le?Jr 1 ."IM
b7 il concerned. Members see that
the measure is a bad one, but thev have
given their word, and the member is
-- (rood fellow," so. of course, it will never
do to "ffO hack" on their vrnrri so thpr
vote for the iniquitv and stultifv

Rut of course these statements can
onlv refer to som
The present bodv is surelv composed
tirelv of inYrrnr.tihl .nil virttinn.
riots, who intend sojourning with us for
a season simplv to carry out the will of
their constituents. All will be well if
thev do this ; but if they depart from the
strict line of right, they must expect and
certainly will be stirred up by

LITRCC.

Incurable Insane.
TheWarrcnCnnmirfevervproperlycaJlsnt- -

tentlon to the condition of the incurable In- -
inne of tha. Ktat. wha have hern remanded
from the Asvlnnia to Lhet:ountv Inflrmariea.
or who have been consigned there without
an effort for their recovery, and attkBthat the
attention of the Legislature be called to it.
ai oe ooDiinz aesaion, vy memorials, lue

iuk. who is a mem bir of the House of
resentatives, anggests the form ota
rial, which may he ent out or copied, and
urges that it be circulated for signers, and
forwarded at an eaily day.

W e hope his advice may be acted upon In
everr couniv of the Staii. It is high time
thaMbiKunhappTclaMoftheaffilctdshould
be provided (or in an asylum belter adapted
to htr neeeasltles than is furnished them
now In the conntles. ery, few persons are
aware oi ine terrioie conuilion oi many oi
these poor creatures. In tbe poorly provided
eountiec. Our rystem of bunding over the
woMit eoscpeSsthe human II v of the case: and in reirard to
economy, it is still worse. Half theexpensc
of lakliiK care of these patients In the conn- -
ties, as Uiey should be cared for, would bus--

tbem In a State asylum. And since
they mnst be maintained. It Is a matter of
no.moment tothe tax payer, whet her he pays
his asseasment under the name of the county
or stale tax, except that it will be lighter lb
the latter form. We hope our friend Ritezel
will sive his best enemies to this good work.
nnri nitBh it. I hmnvh trt t he enninletion of An
.vium of proper Japacitv, and'in this good

work, win for himself a crown of righteous
ness, in the lists of those who defend the
cause of the helpless poor. jliMMit'ia amii-ne- t

The tTeaVnt Jttstrrr Chtvnicle calls for ac
tion look Inz to tbe relief of the "Incurably
Insane now incarcerated like criminals or
wild beasts In tbe noisome cells of the coun-
ty Door-bous-e. This Is a subject having a
preeminent claim npon the philanthropy of
uie Plate, anu anouia receive iiie prompt at-
tention of the Oeneral Assembly. The treat-
ment of this class of the Insane in many
conntles of the State is almost characteristic
of the age when crazy people were flogged for
their frenzy and exhibited for pay. At the
late conflagration of the Licking county

ten of these unfortunates were
roasted alive and there are recent instances
where others ot this class, similarly confined,
have perished from cold and starvation. We
have ourselves known the insane In these in-

firmaries to be rallied and tormented by the
hourly rude men and boys who thought it
good sport to agcravate the eccentricities of
mad men or women. But aside from such
gross abuses, against which the commonest
humanity crses out. It is impossible in the
nature of things that the Insane thould have
adequate care or treatment in the jails or in-

firmaries. In many of these fontinement for
a single day is enough to make a sane man
crszv unless too hardened or reckless to ap-
preciate or care for his surroundings. How
much more nntlt are they for the poor help-
less lunatic to whom prompt, tender, vigi-
lant treatment in the very incipiency of his
malady is absolutely necessary for recovery f

We second the Chronielr't suggestion. This
is not a subject that will take a powerful and
interested lobby to Columbus, nut it is one
that ought to carry thither such strength of
puhlic sentiment as willcommandand com-
pel prompt and adequate legislation. ivia-tcar- e

GazeUt.

Reunion of the Army

The annual reunion of the Society of the
Army of the Cumberland commenced at the
Academy of Music, in Indianapolis, on th

lost., and continued through the suc
ceeding day, closing with a banquet. Gen-
eral Kimball, who made the address of wel-
come, announced thru Lieutenant General
Sheridan would preside over their delibera
tions. 1 ne iieuienani wnerai was greeieu
with round after round of applause, for which
he returned warm thanks. He whs followed
by Generals Rosecrans, Wood, Schofield and

Teele v. The Treasurer reportea that he had
after paying all claims, a balance on hand of
s,tw. in response io a lener irom oimjoi
General Thouiaa. rearetting the necessity of
his absence, the warm regards of the society
were sent him br telearanh. On Thursday
the society reassembled at 10 o'clock. The
Chairman of the Committee on Finance re-
ported In favor of Investing the funds
of the society In government bonds,
and the recommendation was unanimously
sdopted. Cleveland wasseiected as the place
for the next annual reunion. Tbe following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
President, Major George H. Thomas; Vies
Presidents, Lieutenant General Sheridan,
and Generals Kosecrnns, Schotleld, Negley,
with twelve other officers from the several
States represented in the Army of the Cum-
berland; Recording and Corresponding Sec-
retaries. Major Waterman and eneralCist,
of Indianapolis, tieneral Palmer, of Illinois,
was elected orator for next year, and Gener-
al Garfield, alternate. General Wlllich otter-
ed a resolution that the members of the So-
ciety of the Army of the Cnmberlend do pe-

tition Congress to establish a Board of Trus-
tees of War Records, composed of the

of the country, loyal Gover-
nors, and other leading statesmen, whose
dut v it shall be to examine into records and
correct all errorsand contradictions, o

shall have power to summon the necessary
witnesses in order to carry out this object.
The resolution was sdopted.

In the afternoon General Negley delivered
the annual address. It was an able and elo-
quent production, Tbe following is the clos-
ing paraeraph :

"My menus, I would have yon lear with
me kindly, and a little longer, that we may
pay a trlboteof repect,in terms of endearing
remembrance, to the fame of those brave
comrades who have passed beyond the mys-
terious portals of eternity, on the noiseless
march which hath no return. Kind Father,
grant them that the cause which numbered
them with the nation's dead msy moulder
with their ashes, and never again blight the
happlnessof our firesides with the anguish
cf bereaved parents, widows and loaeiy or--

Man may come, and man may go,Ehana. memory ot those who died ir the de-

fence of their country's laws will be cherish-
ed while reason holds ita sway."

Aftar the address, the Chairman read tele-
grams received from the President of the
United States, and 'ieneral Sherman. Brief
speeches were then made by General Wlllloh
Chaplain Moody, and others, and the Presi-
dent announced the reunion adjourned, to
meet at Cleveland, next September.

In the evening a reunion banquet was giv-
en, of which uu persons partook.

Congressional and Washington News.

Dec. 22. The Senate concurred in tbe
House resolution extending the recess of
Congress to January 10, and also in the reso-
lution relative to the death of George Pea-bod-

Mr. Sumner introduced a bill for the
reconstruction of Virginia, declaring the ex-
isting state government to be provisional
ouly aiafon all respects subject to ledentl au-
thority. Tbe bill requires members of the
Legislature to take the teat oath, and npon
the ratification of the fifteenth amendtneat
the State shall be admitted to representation
iu Congress npon condition that the state
constitution shall never be amended so as to
deprive any citizen of Uie rit lit to hold office.
The bill to regulate tbe introduction of coolie
laborers was lassn up, aiscussea ana

I ferred. A communication was received from
the President couiaining the Alabama claims
correspondence, after wnich the Seuale went
Into executive session, ana at eignt o eleca

i SOlOnmCd Until til llKU Of JStlUarV.
Alter tne reference of a few bills and reao--

)oUon, the House went Into Committee of
i u,. whole for general debate, and was
i dressed by Messrs. (Jullom and Dawes on the
subject of apportionment under the next

I cenaus Mr. Washburn, of VV isconsin, made
! ? ' K? D' PV. f'"
ing the arguments" presented In opposition

j

, fnu, nUon on Uie glol that had not Sdopted
autb a system. The House was further ad--
uiowru uy v" ,
dridge, Sargent, terr and Lawieuce, when
the commutes rose and bllswere introduced
repealing the clauses in the internal revenne
laws allowing street railroads and gas com-
panies to collect tbe government tax from
their customers. At two o'clock the House
adtourned to the lOlh of January next.

In the executive session of the Senate a
moKt cllin contest was waged over the
nominations for Circuit Judges, all of whom
were confirmed except Sawyer and Pearcc,

' whose cases were laid over for future action,
! f? mnen opposition was made to confirming

nomination of Attorney General Hoar
for tue SupPem, Court j adgVship-n- ly six- -
teen Senators favoring him that his nomi-
nation was also laid over. It is reported, with
the understanding that ft voitl be with-
drawn.

A christian should never plead spirit-
uality for being a sloven. If he be a
shoe-clean- he should be the best in
the pariah.

i

A word of kindness is seldom spoken
in vain. It is a seed which, even when
dropped by chance, springs np a flower.

Terrific Explosion.
One of the most terrible explosions of

.i.hu-j-;. ..a record occurred at
or KoDert

i
Torpedo

. Marine, one mile
i ."EwVv.. " v. .

Hrophv. It is stated that nrtarlv half a
ton of nitroglycerine exploded, leveling

of all the buildings in the immediate vicini-
ty. Its effect was that of a severe earth-
quake, the shock being distinctly felt at
a distance of ten miles. The largest plate
glass in the places of business were shat-
tered, several buildings cracked, and
many windows broken by the concus-
sion.

The explosion created the wildest ex-
citement throughout thecity, which was
greatly increased by numerous runsways
and breaking of windows, in many in-
stances breaking the sash and bursting
the doors. The schools were dismissed
by common consent. The greatest con-
sternation prevailed. It was ascertain
ed that onlv about one hundred and fif--
. t i . , .

about six exP,loueu', "?. ,Vore "T"
, .rmg, but."frozen. Small pieces of human

.una scattered in dirterent
Places wUhin fifty feet of the accident,

ut taken altogether would not weigh a
pound. The only one known to have
been about the premises was Patricka Brophy, who is supposed to have gone
there to melt some glveerine. The loss
of property will not.exceed f3,000.

Foreign Summary.
The London Telegraph call a for the Im-

mediate publication of the Anglo-Americ-

dinlomntic eorresrtondence Tbe
'spectator calls Mr. Boutwcll a child in
finances, and considers a part OI niS

i scheme idiotic Tbe Saturday Ke--
view savslthe Times' Berlin corres pond--
ent is responsiple for tbe false report
abut the French proposition to disarm.

The French Minister of Foreign
Affairs gave a dinner to General Basks,
previous to his departure for homo.
The French journals comment on thexCA .L ,',

j ."' lua ,l'' uuiuun
i mumcates almost every One .. 1 06
t Pone will bantixe the infant riauirhter of
the Queen of Naples The Bishop of
.New York Is a member of tbe Commit-
tee on Discipline in the Ecumenical
Council The Swedish Government
has decided that light-hous- e dues can
not be collected mora thau once in the
same month from the same vessel
Italy proposes to reduce her army.

The Democracy of the Fifth District
have been surprised and shocked by the
vote of their representative," the "Hon.
William MrsEx, on the bill introduc-
ed into the House of Representatives by
Air. ixoebsoll, of Illinois, to provide

: rr 01- - mmion. ofdoi- -
hrs of legal tender notes. The Demoe- -
racy of the Fifth District, who bad so
small confidence In these notes during

j the W3r and tho air wi,h
. ' . .. , .j ,su --.i uimerchandize, are now not only reconciled

to greenbacks, but want more of them.
They would take the whole fortv-fo-

millions were they issued and pitched to
them like nay on a fork. And because
their representative voted against the
bill thev are filled with wrath and indig
nation. '

The editor of the Auglaize Danocrat,
speaking as chairman of the Democratic
Central Committee, says he has been
called on by Democrats from all parts of
the Fifth District to convene the commit-
tee and officially demand of Mr. Mungen
an explanation of his vote, and if he fails
to make a satisfactory explanation, to ask
him to resign. But the editor is of the
opinion that Mr. Mungen is a wise man
in his day and generation, and would not
resign, were every Democrat whe voted
for him to make the demand personally.
"He has his seat for the term, and he will
keep it," is the sad conclusion to which
the chairman of Uie Central Committee
arrives.

The rebels of the Red River country
have promulgated a declaration of inde-
pendence, and formed a provisional gov-
ernment.

j

I

SPECIAL S0TICE.
,

OUST OTJT I i

"CHEliRY PECT0KAL TROCHES." j

Fer ('Ids. Cesgka, Sore Throat sad Brosrhitls,
NOXEHO GOOD, NONE SO PLEASANT.

NONE CURE SO QUICK.
Rt'KHTO CO., IOAstorHoi'Se, New Ysbk.
Use no more of those horrible taited nau-

seating "BROWN CUBKB THINGS."
Nov. 17. l09-3-

.New Advertisements.

JR. SELS0X, Physician nd Sur- -
Office at the old stand of Ioy A

jNelsou. a few doors east of the First Nation-a- l
Bank, Market attreet. Warren, o. Having

had 21 years experience In the practice, in
company with Ilr. Loy, during which time
ihousuuds of cases wre treated by me, 1
would state that I will continue to give par-
ticular attention to all classes of diseases.
For the accommodation of persons from a
distance, by cars or otherwise I have ar-
ranged to be at my otuce at tbe following
hours : From 7 to 10 o'clock. A. M.: from 3 to
li o'clock, P. M, . J. K. .NELSON.

Dec a, iM-i-

Tbumbvu. National Basi or Wamkc.)
Wauus, Ohio, Dec 23, 1M. j

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Stock holders of
this Bank, for the election ef directors, aud
for the transaction of any other business
which may come before them, will be held
al the Banking house of tbe Association, on
Tuesday, January lltli.lxru.

jomis ts. issnier.
Dec-2w- .

MRS. Z. H. EELLS,
4 T ROOM No. 3, King's New

.Block, upstairs. Main St, Warren, Ohio,
iUuuufacturerof Hoop Skirts,a great assort-
ment on hand any sire or style made to
order, tskirts altered and repaired on abort
notice. A full assortment of Corsets and
Fsncv Goods generallv, at very low prices.
Agent for the WILSON HEWING MA-
CHINE, sold cheaper than any other Lock
Stitsh Machine, 't hanking my former pa-
trons, I would respectfully Invite them and
many more to call again.

Dec IB, lBt-l-

LEGAL NOTICE.
Crosier, of Trumbull County, O.,

ami William Jobnston, Ida Johnston, and
Sarah E., formerly Sarah E. Johnston; mar-
ried, but whose surname is unknown, of
Randolph County, Slate of Missouri, heirs
of Eliza Johnston, dee d., are notified that a
petition was riled against them on the 2Mb
day of Dec, 1W, in the Court of Common
Pleas, within and for the County of Trum-
bull, and State of Ohio, by Clarissa A. John-
ston, and John W. Johnston, wherein said
plaintiffs demand partition of the following
real estate, to-w-it : Situate in Mecca, Trum-
bull County, Ohio, and known aa part of Lot
No. 9, and bounded north by twenty-tw- o

acres sold by Sarah Crosier, to Thomas A.
Crosier; east by lands of Robert Tayloi; south
by lands of Levi Rice, and west by highway.
Containing twenty-eig- acras. more or less.
Also, in said township, one other parcel,
bounded north by lands of Robert Taylor,
and Thomas Mtllikin: east by township line;
south by lands of Joel Bailey and Levi Rice;
and west by lands of said Hire, containing
fortv acres, more or less, being premises of
which James Crosier waa seized at his de-

cease: And at the next term of said Court
the plaintiffs will ask for an order that par-
tition be made of said premises.

R. B. BARNES.
Tavlnr A Jones, Atty's forPltlTs.
Dec. 29, lMSw.

SALE in Attachment.SHERIFF'S Trumbull County, ss.
John Jehne, ) In Trumbull Common

vs. Pleas.
John Gibbs, et al. J Cicil Action.

I?t virtue of an order of sale issued ont of
the Court of Common Pleas, of Trumbull
Countv, Ohio, In the above named case, to
me directed and delivered, I have levied on
and shall expose to public sale at the door of
the Court llouse. In the city of Warren,
Trumbull Countv, Ohio, on Sstardsy, the
dsy ef Jaaaarr. A. D. is;u, between the hours
of one and three o'clock, p. m. of said day,
the following real estate situated in the
Countv of Trumbull, and State of Ohio,

One lot of land and appurtenances,
hounded and described aa follow,
Situated In Brook-fiel- Trumbull County,
Ohio, hounded on tbe west oy lanus oi jonn
P. Kline: on the south and east by Miner's
land, and the Chenango Rail Road, and
north by roadway leading from Brookfield to

p Keiifimt. containing aliout two 'T. acres
of land, befiig atriangular piece of land and
linikvn hv lei ne t he same hind sold bv Madi
son Pentiell to John Gibus. Appraised at r

uM,w. TermtVatrt. t. M. i.Ainu. nnenu.
Sheriff's Office, Warren, O., Dec. S, 1MW-5- L

Utltiltirr S OLi
rhs ttste of Ohio. Trumbull Countv. ss. '

James W. McClellan. Edwin W. McClellan, i

(J. W. McClellan A Son.) vn. John Wem. hd- -
wards. Williams A Co., Jlargaret Wem, lien- -
ry J. Hvde. William Brishlne. Job J. Mor--
gan, Ellas Evans and Edward Ritter.

In Trumbull Ceiumou Pleas. By vlrtueof
an order of aale issued out of the Court of ;

Common I'leas, of Trumbull county, onio,
in the above named cuae to me directed and
delivered, 1 have levied on and shall expos
to public sale, ai me aoor oi tne loun nou'ie,
in ths eilv of Warren, Ohio, on Safaris?. t
eutk 4i ef Jsaasnr. A. P. 1K70, between the
hours of (one) and (three) o'clock, p. m. of
said day, ths following real estate, to wit:
Situate in the township of Hubbard, Trum-
bull Countv, Ohlo,commencing at the north-
east corner of a lot of land owned by Thomas
Cook, In said lot 4 in said township, run-
ning west twelve and one-ha- lf U'J'i) rods to a
fence; llience norui along saiu lenre lour ana
one-ha- lf (4U) rods, thence east twelve and
one-ha- lf (12',i rods to the center of the high-
way ( thence south along the center of the
highway four ana some place
of beginning. Bounded on ti;e east by the
center oi me nortn ana sou in center rasa, oa
the south by land of Thomas Cook, on the
west by lands of T. K. MoGauhey, and an tbe
north by land of John Long, purchased of
William Units, be the same more or less, but
subject to all legal highways.

Terms Caao. Appraised at I
8. M. LAIRD, ShsrNT.

.hst-HT- Offlee, Warren. O.. Dee. , lSy.

iDJznL,TN2TJxnisrrr tat ajs.TL.-n- i.

The Lands, Lots and parts of tots retained Delinquent by the Treasurer of Trumbull
Connty, Ohio, together with the Taxes and penalty charged theron, agreeable to law, are
ounmiuc mu umnuni in mc imiuwim list, via :

OWNERS NAMES. WHAT PAST. II. C .

HURBAKD TOWNTHIP.
Altzbcrger John 42 see WO 4
Hnrk Walter H Pt 5 IS 7
f 'lark Smith W. .S5 n V, 1MS-- 14 89 04 7
Caroll WBlter. 14 Pt 33 6

spt IX 4 US 8
ruasleman Henry M D n-- i r. Tl I
Hannah Calvin se 71 1 4S 5

Kame " n e m a'.s 16 S4 I
Hatchlrn Joha " -- .IS nndlv. 3 3 19 5
Murdock Marret' .S1 see 2al ivr. 87 4 8
Tylc A Jackaon ..Vi pt 51 81
Wolf J.rrmUh ... Pi tx 30 60

HROOKFIELD
Jones William house 7 W 8

HARTFORD.
Dana Junius, ftax sale) li wm m 2 74 0

KINSMAN.
Crocker Lucretla. n e aviso S7 1 61 S
Qillls Mary -.- 13 n w 10 I Ski 5 37Morpe Aonel. . 3 n e K 14 S3 3
Htanhnne John R.. Episcopal Parson'ce lOSil 13
Tiraon Ilricir.t E. -- .1 m pi 1T0 1 81 3LIBERTV
Johnnon A FalktDsteln- - 10 p is-- s 13
Miner i , i, ....IP pt t t 7H 0Htull Caroline

VIEXXt.
S nwe tZx 21 IS 84 W 0

Miner Jallna io w side i ITS 17 45 1
FOWLER.

Gates Marcus R . s a 6llorton Wella M IS a w in Sl-l- u 3d2 M- -
Rumbanxh Nnnh n a e pt J 8 S3 7rimith Uurr JM era 8 1 So 7

JOHXSTOM.
Bnrr David 8 8 S dlv. e m nndiv V-- 1 S7 8lmnn lleuey A Catharine S 1 " nwe 116 3 SO g
Duncan Daniel . 7 " all 4? 111 3 7S
Fluvelllnn Samuel.-Hof- ua 22 4 all aa 110 3 7 6

Thoinas. IT J " npt 54 775 13 36 8
Same.. IS 2 " n side M Kl 16 90 8Hill L'harlm I 1 " all IS 37 4 13 7

GU6TAVUS.
Joseph.... .6 asm l 131 3 31 7Roberta Reubrn -- 31 e pt balance 3 TS S-- MIBIH3I IU)Rju4M.mr.n - m pt 1 O A 13 38 0ravla Moivan ( 4 Ju'kmIaJK nee 1 balance 3 41 II'Hpiit in. ,n m ho 3 0

Dillon Hannah IS Ohlton, 34 C4 4
Same it 1 8 61
Haiae w 4ffl 13 m 4
Hanie .2I " St 61
8nme back of abov lots 3D S3 6Evans Isaac fISj.. so e pt aw t 01

Evans Evan O 1 pt 63-- lf ft 35 0
Kvans Anna... 1 13 53 JFuller Ira lj. e pt 17 4o3 13 77 1
Gwynn Thomas 12 52 5
Hartzeii a umbat Pi 5S.1 16 3
Harmon i nivin i -- .21 6S8 SO 43 6rame (Vk)) n end UiS ol 36 7

same t4OC0) I s e IS 40 8
Hod John 1 s e m r u 67
Hoi ford Isaac (tax sale) 17 w pt l 87

smf i, 3 n e 36 1 18 8
Jones William I s w 315 76 4
Jones David B 17 m pt 1S2 5 14
Lewis Thomas J (14) Hi n w lso-io- e SIS 33 45
Mahoning Valley Iron Co.(l) 6 Pt 10 845 11 63 6
Mct'onnell John Jr. heirs of

(OD) .21 e pt 6S .13.100 137S 88 05 0
Morris William.. 19 pt 1 S7 10 13 1

Owens Jsne...- - J swe e son 8 74 8
Overland Teter.. 37 near Ohlton. H 16 45 3

Same. 16 Ohlton all a 10 It w S 8 57 5
Paine William !M n m is 4SH 31 63 6
Parker Lydia Ann (16; 17 w pt i SO 3 t 0
rniuips Azarian 17 m pt 64 3 36 4
St. John Chas. and George.- -. s m 1VH 41 CI 4

i ui i jon i in tuuu). 10 w end I'M 6 33 7
Fell Charles BSC list. 328 45 3
l nomas jonn r lib) illCO 3i3 5 X4 7
w lies uwigiii ..... is m pt 120 8 39 6
Warner Jonathan- -. ZS 6 03 0
Weager William. 17 m nt fc 330

' 8 84 8
HOWLAND.

Forbls Mary A M 22 pt li 6.5 3 38 1
BAZETTA.

Shafer Daniel 81 new hettse 0. 81 8
MECCA.

Adsms A A.. .. 1 house 300 3 63 8
Same.. -- 14 m pt I 130-1- S 41 73 3
Same (Cowles) ..14 P 40 70 5
teams -- 14 n A s m 11 19 2
Same (Cowles) - S 10 6

flu flan Joseph C TEly ..14 So. I Townsend 7 17 I
CanAeld Jason Wlnga . S Pt 2Ki SOS 1

Fuller Ira (tax salel .. -- 14 DtlU 30 4
Same ftax sale Klnrsl .14 Ho. 44 13 86 6

Jones A Hatflelditax sale; Ely. '14 sub dlv. Derr 5 11
DSIUB UO UO. ... .1. So, f Townsend 30 47
Same do do . 11 ' No. 3 n w i 10 34 0
Same' do do . ,. 1 M pt i 16 86
Same Cowles! 14 No. 4 n w i M 34 0
Same Klrtl....'. 14 No. s side 1 45 6

Laughlln. Elfphslet et. al. S n w Chaffee 111-1- 1101 28 95 3
MoConnell Thomas Ely 14 'o. 14 nndiv. 8 19 5
Manhallen John 15 spt 10 34 3
Powers Milo King- s- 4 e pt 30 48 (

Same do .. ...14 No. I 38 8
Same do.. 13 No. 84 10 34 5

Shafer A Murphy iCowlesl 15 a pt 7 171 S
GREENE.

Bascom Wm A. 34 s w j at i ss 4
Kooth Dunham P -- 24 m pt I 1.S8 . I 21 0
Boothe Hannah 24 m pt 1 l'C 3 09 1

Kinsman Krederlelr J0 No. I at 349 7 14 0
LORDSTOWN,

Anilerson William -.-28 nipt SO 2W6 37 (il 0
Anderson John A William.. -.-24 n a s m 40 ivvi 21X1
Briekley Gsorge ...55 No. 2 cent lot 0 181 4 53 7
Dana Junlns tax saleL.. J9 em 10 18 8 15 7
Fuller Ira L tax sale 5 m pt S 110 S I f 5

Same itax sale'.... cent lot 1 SCO 7 45 6
Fussleman Daniel ... 1 e pt 108 1724 84 M S
Haskell Moses . S e aids &) 97 27 90 4

Mime. 6 m pt 74 161 65 95 4Hilly B ta3t ""H w m i 4 1 23 1
s e pt to 57 S

Harsh Humphrey cent lot li 1S4 4 41
Lane Henry J si w pt 77 4--l U U SS 0
McCnnghtry John 46 cent lot J,' 120 I SS 1

Shively George . AS n w pt 2 S- -l S0 14 St
WARREN TP.

Anderson William.. s m S3 72) 20 36 2
Baxter A Kirkpatrick : W Warren, all 10 IS 1

Same ; J57 Uo do do 10 M 7
Goklriek Mark 24 pt 1 217 & 1 1
King Temperance n 11 pi 3 O 41 1 09 6
I.ane John. nam 20 4 7 49 9
Mosier James 40 nwe 7 I si 1 31 2
l'ott-- r Robert' B 24 cattle yard 4 S 1 91 S

Rime W. Warren i H n pt - S OS 4
Sams do uo .. 40 J n pt S " OS 4
Saina do do M l do S OS 4
Same do do 61 ' do 8 US 4
Same do do HI VI do S US 4
Same do do 5 all 10 IS 2
Same do do all 10 IS t
Same do do all 10 IS 2
Same do do all 10 Is 2
Same do do all 1 18 2
Same do do 61 all 10 lit 2
Same do do 62 aU 10 IS 2
Same do do 63 all is Is 2
Same do do 4 all 10 IS 2
Hume do do all 19 is 2
Same do do TS all in 1 2

Wilson George W 8 pt 2 Si HI
CHAMPION.

Hartman Catharine, et al , 31 spt 67 19 17 0
Is pear Charles E. 14 s w pt 6 27 N!
Wise Henry A .... 54 s pt a 619 1 4i S

BRISTOL.
Foot Murray H . 47 w pt 92 S40 15 69 7
Green F. P 41 nwe 1 IS S.1 7
Powers Milo .... Steam Saw Mill M 7 47 5

NEWTON.
Stroek Alfred 1 s m pt 1 91 1 91 8
Swells Georgs w m 22 79-1- M 7 20 5
Ktroclc Jftoib Ho. Ssspt IS SS0 974
Yeagerly George. .a: No.2swpt 8 144 2 73 6

Same No. 2 e m 4 12 22 7
BRACEVILLE.

Beecher Henry . II No. 1 n w Dt 96;i 1764 29 74 0
Humphrey N 0tax salaj.ll em 1 47 8

Same ..11 ra 1 24 (17 8
MeLaln T J II n m 2 ss 91 0
Simpson Catharine . A m 2 9S 1 65 8

SOUTH I NGTON.
Hardman Daniel 10 era 26 300 6 17 8
Mover Margaret .....49 No. 10, 11 vlU lot. U 81 2 St 4
Prltchard Elizabeth A sons- - 6 n pt 1 20 67 2

FARM INGTON.
Fuller Ira L (tax salej 47 w m li' 16 6
Grimm Laura S 46 em 37 1 60 8
Reed John P. Guar. D. Thomp-

son's heirs 38 old Academy S4 8 20 7
MESOPOTAMIA.

Marsh James K. W. Supple).83 T centre 0 900 8 212

JV'ome. riot, out Lot or Bi k. Lot. wAalpart. Vol D. c M.
HUBBARD VILLAGE.

Chevrington William SS 10 S7
Jones Joshua H tS o.lT 14 A9 (

ORANGEVILLE.
Graham David. T. P. 94 all 179 4 18 4

Same T P. 36 all S4 79 4
Melllnger Milton T. P. SI ss aviso 14 327

filRARn
Hoffman B K end 22 S
Johnson William. X all 87 S
Justalt Albert 10 all 64 0

Same 11 all 34 64 0
Same .. Brick Ileus 8u) IS 08 0

Powers Marv R all 644 10 79 8
NILE8.

Falcon Iron A Kail Co., Jacob
E. Shelar Ntles 2 Butler all 40 2 07 0
Same, L. Weaver Ki- - S4 do da 60 2 1 0

Holford Isaac tax sale 14 . pt Kft 12 64 1
ttulnn Patrick House ao 18 09 2
Sanford LeKoy W "ils 43.44 all ft 73ft 1164 m mo

WARREN CITY.
Artman Andrew E. Price Pease 10 all Sf 18 82 7
Brown Sarah , Warren ra pt DTK a 7S s
Barnum K 11 do sec 470 S9 77 6

Hame ... do Market at. "'I 700 &3 34 9
Brooks J U 21 on n road 1 7 7 1

Baldwin J H ftax sale 37 s m a s pt 1 IS 4 97 3
tiuniap ijoulsa 21 Rowland 5'l 1V 4 H 9
EnUhrook A Dickey ..Qulnby 1st 44.4o.4S.101 saw mill a3 18 07 7
Kreemun Samuel 1...--. Rowland ( 270 9 42 9
Fuller Ira - .. "Qnlnby 3 all S77 32 19 S

Same am a 60 15 04 8
Forbis James Howlaad 10 a -!-8 8 24
Grteter Sarah E. Warr'n S all 19 36 2

Same. do do 4 do 82 19 48 8
Same -- do do 2v da 34 1 K7 6
Same.. ..do do a do St 1 St 2
Same ., ..do do a do 7 1 so 0
Same. ..do do 17 do 29 1 47 0
Same. -- do do" 18 do 2 1 4 9
Same. do do IP do s 1 47 0
Same. do as do 1 48 9
8ame ..do do 34 do as 1 47 0
Same. ..do do 36 do 1 46 9
Same. -- do do as do I 47 9
Same. do do 27 do 1 46 9
Same .... ..do do 38 do 29 1 47 0

Harmon John B n t plat 10 87 63 7
Harmon Calvin A . J. Craig bute. shop In) 8 34 9
Harmon Mary 31 n of t plat (6-- 1 W 14 105 47 3
King John 31 now iana -- a M3 34 600
McC'onnell Alexander. 8. War'a 6 10 all - am 14 77 9

Sams do do S 1! all Sift 14 77 8
Same .do do 5 12 all tin 14 77 9
Same ...... do do S 18 all sm 34 1 .13 6
Same do do 5 ID all ' 3.1ft 24 1 .t3 iSame. do do g 1 all S3 ft 1" 1 I 6
S" At. d0 8 2 all Sift 19 1 (6 6
Same do do 77 Pt 4oft 113 6 40 0

McConnell Rebecca Pt 4(fl 477 5 32 8
Orniond tteorge K .. ..Perkins 12 all 16 14U 69 4
l'eseCalvin,sstateof. Pease K4 all 4 2 7 iu-- i, ..... i iS.,, m pt 1.1 19 64 4
Pennx?k O H. War'en soap factory 500
tjuinby Samuel lwlselj .klulnby 1st 142 n pt - Tk 2 1

liawuon Calvin .Pease 13S alf 77 44 13 6
Smith Cbas. 4k I L Fuller.... .Warren US P 1112 178 67 J
Seeley Sylvanus heirs ofL. .Warren ts 70S el li 9
Vsugorder Elizabeth A.. S. War'en ti 3Sft . 34 1 33 5
Vangorder Eltzabelh .Qnlnby ' so near all t--7 11 72 2
w iseu rji uo 144 n pt 6rt 30 16 2

bame do 145 do do 1V2 10 68 4
Heme do its do do 4(4 .35 76 5

Wheeler Albert OlhsonJ..,, PeaM "I aU 24. C421
NEWTON FALLS.

Carter S M .. .E. villa 3d dlv IS 44 0
Dubois HenryA.. ,...n; Falls 4 pt 4 a M 2 02 3

eame .. do do St W pt M m b 21 52 9
Same .do do 64 of river pt 19 a 46 9 60 7

Earl Sidney .... .E. vllle 9 1st dlv. all 34 70S
same tax salej. ..do do IS do do 10 29 t
name .. do 1 do da 10 29 t

Hatfield Richard O N. Falls &2 s lj ls S M 1

Johnson Milton E. vllle 7 3d dlv. all 79 1 62 S
Same im do 63 1st dlv. all 110 2 26 2

Price Samuel C do do d do do 19 6Sisame. do do IS 3d dlv. w K 7 39 4
Same . do 14 Sddiv.e V 23 4
Same. ..do do (ore w bank of Canal 8 234
Same.. -- do do t w of e villa ! 5 4

Scott Kusan If. Falls I alt I 73 7
And notice is hereby given, that tbs whole of said several Tracts. Lots, parts of Lota, or as

munhthrrmf u will beniCFllanr tnntthATtSMnri P.n.iv ih,Mnn will K
sold by the County Treasurer, at the Coort House In said Cunty. oh ths d Tuesday of
January next, lUfis, (Jan. IK) unless said Taxes and Penalty be paid before that time, and
that the sale will be continued from day to day, until (Us several Tracts, Lots and parts of
I4in usii nave ueca siu, or uuvreu fur aajo, jas. li. m...ii.iiiWsma,0 Ds. , 1SH8-J- 1 Coonty Auditor.

; vPW xlu C- - UaClilUUia.
I

300 FINE BEAVER

Over Coats!
JUST OPENIP. AT

C. S. Field & Co.'s

at rnicm

SATISFACTORY

TO

BUYERS.

IF TOtJ WISH TO OCT THK

VALUE OF YOUR MONEY !

BUT YOUR

READY MADE CLOTHING,

HATS & CAPS,

(Dll FIMBHIIG GOOBS, if.

or

C. S. FIELD &CO.

Main St., Warren, Ohio,

C. S. Field & Co.

OPE! THIS DAY, A

FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

very fins in quality, and vsry

CHEAP IN PKICE.
Ic. S3. lSSS-t-i.

T EGAL NOTICE.
JTheStaUof Ohio, Trumbull County, sa.

Iu the Court of Common Pleas. Allen Camp- -
cell et al. vs. cnaries Hcueiuel et au

The defendants are notified that tbe plain
tiffs, heirs of Alexander Campbell, deceased,
have filed In said court, their petition, stat-
ing that they are tbe owners and entitled to
tbe possession of the following lands and
tenements: situate in uie niage oi a ilea.
Trumbull County, and Htate of Ohio, sad
bounded on the north by the public highway,
on tbe east by lands of James Ward Co.;
on the south by ths Mahoning Rlver.and on
the west by lands of John Pew. That on July
w, laoi, one oi saia piaintins made a written
eon tract with said Charles Scheidel. by which
he agreed to sell, and the said Scheidel to pur-
chase said lot. for tbe sum of SouO.OO and in-
terest, of which no part has been paid, ex-
cept S60.00 at the date of the contract, though
said Bcheldel took possession of said premi-
ses; that said cbeldel has left tbe .state and
abandoned said premises and contract, aud
that one John Elliott, now holds possession
of said premises without light, claiming the
right to do so under said Scheidel. Plaintiffs
ask that said contract be set aside and held
for naught, and that the possession of said
bouse and lot be restored to them, and for
further relief.

Iielendant Scheidel mnst answer said pe-
tition by the th day of March, 170, and
said cause will he for hearing at the next
term of said court.

HCTCHINS,GLirrEX A STTLL,
Dee. 29, lS-- plt'ffs Att'ys.

LEGAL NOTICE.
dt William E. Chapman,

oi Trumbull County, Ohio, and Erastus C.
Haynes, William K. Haynes and Porter
Havnes. heirs of Electa Ha vnes. of Johnson
Countv, Iowa, will take notice that a petition
was filed against them on the 24th day of De-
cember, 169, In ths Court of Common Pleas,
within and for the County of Trumbull and
State of Ohio, by Mary E. Crocker, and John
Crocker, ami is now pending, wherein said
plaintiffs demand partition of the following
real estate, viz: Situate in Vernon township,
Trumbull County, Ohio, and known aa part
of Wilcox Survev, and bounded: Beginning
at tbe south-ea- st corner of William E. Chap-
man's land In tbe centre of the north and
south center road; tuence west along said
Chapman's aouth line 2(0 rods, to a corner ;

thence south 10 rods to a corner ; thenee west
along said Chapman's south line 160 roils to
tbe west line; thence south slong the west
line to corner of Miles E. Beach's land:
thence east along said Beach's and George
Pel ton's north Hue to William E. Chapman's
south-we- st corner; thence along said Chap-
man's west lins to his north-we- st corner,
thence east along his north hue to center of
highway ; thence along center of highway to
the place of beginning, containing about 118
acres. Being the land lately owned and oc-
cupied by Erastus Chapman, deceased. And
at the next term of aald Court the petition
ers will ask for an order that partitloa be
made of said premises. K. B. BAKM ES,

Dec 20, lt6-6- Atty for Petn'rs.

REMEMBER
That neglected Colds are frequently danger
oua, sad often result in incurable disease.
A cold ts followed by coughing, pain In the
side, UifHculty of breathing, and finally ends
in consumption ; tnersiore

COUGHS AND COLDS
Shoald not be allowed to ran on nneared fbr.
So one should rest in landed security.

Dr. Sargent's Cough Syrup
Is the best remedy In the world for ths core
of a'l diseases of the Lungs. A tingle dote
ynu aivxrye relieve ana oiien oreaa op a moat
distressing; cough.

Dr. Sargent's Cough Syrup t

Though powerfnl and speedy In Its action.
Is DerfactlT hurmieM. andean b taken br
the most dtlicaie woman or child, or the
siranges, man.

Dr. Sargent's Cough Syrup
Will cure Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Pain in tbe
Bide, and all Diseases of the Lungs, Throat
and Chest.

PBICK M CENTS PER BOTTLE.
For sale by all Druggists A by ths Proprietor.

OHOi -- -. KBT iT 's4
"(THOLE SALE DBUGIST,

feraer Wasd Street ss. Seesas Anase,
prrreBi-RGH-

, pa.
And by

JOHK D. PAEK, 1

ciJfcisNiTn, o.
Dse. 29, 1S.

T ADIES WORK BOXES, Writingljlks. Portfolios, Ac a large assortment
Christmas, at ADAMS' Bookstore.

rpOILET BETTS, VASES, and all
I kinds of Fancy Goods and Christmas

Tuys. at wholesale or retail, at ADAMS'
Bookstore.

T?IXE FAMILY BIBLES in extra, to
JP bindings, also a great vnety of Pocket
Ei.lss.just ree'dat ADAM' Hoakstorsv.

GOOD NEWS.

HAVIXG DETERMINED to add
Tailoring Department to

ni, business themnngseason I have eom.

Reduce my Stock
or

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!

and therefor now offer extra Inducements
to all who wish to buy

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS.

OK

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.

I will sell everything in my store, for the
next sixty days.

i this Is no humbug, so come and bnv "only
of '' 1. At. LAZARUS.

PINE FROCK COATS,

CUSTOM HADE "AT COST'

At D. M. LaZAKUH".

: Good Sacks in GreatVariety
j 'ATma COS7"ZlI D-- "

The Best Beaver Overcoats
In the city, at "New York wholesale prices,"

At D. M. LAZARUS'.

!DRESS SUITS AT F,RST C0ST'
M. LAZARUS'.

FIRST CLASS J3EA VER AXD

! CHINCHILLA 0VBC0ATS,
at first cost, are found al

D. M. LAZARUS'

HATS & CAPS fsr MZS aid BOYS,

At first eost at P. M. Is.ZARrT9-- .

Nov. 44. ISH-t- f

THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

OF PITTWIJTJIltJir,
FOB THS

RiFi-Kicrii- e ofboxus 15 otbei kect:.
KlTltS

XO. 83, F0OTH ATE5UE.
GCAItAJfTEE IIATEH.

liir a Trar or Utt
period.

Oovernra't and all other Coo-- )
Sjn Heounuea, iucludiug ',tl,00 per 11,000

Bills, )
Gold Coin or Bullion. l.K LOOO

Sliver Coin or Bullion. J.oi 1.0u0

onowner'seatimateof full val- - I

ne, and rate subject to adjust-- ( l.Ou " 1,000
mem for bulk, on a basis of J
Deads, Mortgages, Valuable Papers gener-

ally, when of no fixed value, tl.sb a year each
or according to bulk. Wilis, 15.00 which

covers ths remainder of ths Ufa of lbs
maker.

The Company Is also prepared to Rent
Pmall Iron Sates, (each furnished with a Tin
Box,) inside Its Burglar Proof Vault, tbe
Renter exclusively holding the key thereof,
at the following rates, viz: $15, JO. SO. iu, Ti.
and 100, perannum. Also to Store Books ol
Accounts. Records, Valuable Title Papers,
etc., at reasonable rates.

JTendent William Phillips.
Fiee Prexidrnt Henry Lloyd.
Diretton William Phillips, Henry Lloyd,

William Rea, William M. Lyon, James L.
Bennett, Byron IL Painter, Joseph 8. Morrl
son. George Blsck. Curtis O. Husaev.

Hnrotary and Treasurer H. V. Von BonhorsU
iOct. 27, lat-3- m.

FIRE I FIRE! FIRE!
rpO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :
I This is to certify that at ths tlm of tbsfirs on the 25th of June. I860, by which I lostmy Foundry and Machine Shop, I had ths

following Insurance, to-w-it:

Lamiberwis'i 1st rises Cs. sf Cklrsgs 3,S0O
Wsstera Lasaraass Cs. ef Bafi-- le LMO

Whloh policies were wrltt-- w by theirAgent, Albert Watson, and through whom
the losses under both policies have juat been
paid lu full. I Uiks great pie sure in testl- -
lying u me promptness or mese companies,

iiti imtuiuiniu luem wmi persons ill want
of reliable Insurance, as perteetiy Bale, hon-
orably managed and sound institutiona.

HOMER a RE1D.
Warren, Ohio, July 12, fcsak.

To pertrmt irmKng Reliable Inruranem At
tbe time of the fire on the --lat of July last,
wtien my Spoke and Pail factory was burned.
I had a policy of turn) In ths Lumberman's
Insurance Company of Chicago, and I take
this method of publicly acknowledging ths
fair adjustment of my loss, and prompt pay-
ment of the same hy said ( .'ompany, through
U1DI I KQUl, A1UVII It LSU.

O. A. HARMON.
Warren, 0 Sept 13, t.

For a policy In either of ths above named
sterling Companies, apply to their Agent,
Aioen watson, over freeman A Hunts
Exchange Bank, Warren, Ohio.

i uiy is, low-vi- s

Western Reserve Seminary
AT

WEST FABII5GT05. TBl'IBfLL CO., OHIO,

T?MPLOYS a full corps of expert
Wjjenced infractors, for glvlDg Instruction

iu Primary, High iSchool, and tollege cour-
ses, including native German Teacher. Her
bo tidings are lit rare and commodious
grounds healthj and plcamnt location
qQiei, moral ana teniDoraie. tena ior cu
logueand clrcnlars. Addles

jAatM v. Uii-i-9, rnncipai.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
O. II. .ICOBT-VTJ- T,
"pvKALER In Coal and Slack, by
1 the Ton or Car. Yard near ths Maho

ning Depot. Orders can bs left at Wilson's
grocery on Main St Warren. Ohio. Terms
Cash on delivery. C. H. AS GSTA DT.

Nov.21. HsV-t-f.

ATTACHMENT
fiJno. Dabney va Wm. Beardaley. Before

X ir. Ratbbnn, J. P of Bazetta township,
Trumbull County Ohio. The defendant,
Wm. Beardsley, will take notice that oa the
6th day of Dec. lflss, said Justice lssned an
order of Attachment in the above action for
the sum of twenty-seve- n dollars, and
the same will be for hearing on the id day
of January, 1370, at 2 p. m.

JOHN DABJfET.
Deo. 22,1S6-- Jt

4 TTACHMEXT
.CbHstisnar and Martin, PlttTs, vs

Jeiitie Hamilton, Deft. Before I. X. Dawson,
J. P. of Warren Township, Trumbull County.
Ohio. On the 11th day of December, 1869,
said Justice issned an order of attachment
In the above action for the sum of ten and

dollars. By GEO. P. HUNTER,
Attornev for Plainufl a.

Warren, 0 Dee. 22, IfcB-- Jt

, TTACHMEXT
.Hirara Mowry, Plt'fl". vs. Jesse Hamil-

ton, Dert. Before I. N. Dawson, J. P. of War-
ren Township, Trumbull County, Ohio. On
the 14th day of Dec, li), said Justice Issued
an order of Attachment In the above action,
for the sum of nineteen and 40-i- dollars.

By GrX. P. HUNTER,
Attorney forPlalntuT.

Warren, 0 Deo. 2S, )tML

80 ACRES OF WESTERN LAND

A SPAN OF HORSES.FOR sell for cash or exchange for a good
apanof Horses, eighty acres of good farm-
ing land in Gratiot County, Michlgaa. Ad-
dress or enquire of W. 8. IV PU K, Newton

ails, Ohio. IDec. K, lx lm

HUSICAL INSTITUTE
WARREN, OHIO.

Maslc Tifkt li all Its Branches.
WILLIiI B. lt. . - Priselns
KDWAKO A. Wltl.UT. - Sec'l,
Lxcrraiss Anatomy of the Throat; An-

atomy of tbe Lungs; Pblkwopbv of Monud.
etc For further Information address Musi-
cal Institute, Box 218, Warren, Ohio.
SA Hack at all trains to care lor students

and tbffir baggage.
Musical Instruments forsale at the Roosos.

-- X.Vfl KIJR CATALOV ' -
Seat S, lM-- t

"VTOTICE.--Th- e undersigned wiU
1 sell at public auction at the offlee of the

Probate Judge, in Warren, Trumbull Coun-
ty, Ohio, on Thursday, the 13th day of Janu-
ary, ItCu, at 10 o'clock, a. n a list ot desper-
ate elalms belonging to the estate of Martin
H. Lattin, dee d. A schedule of said claims
are on file In the office of said Probate.

Terms Cash. MARY ANN LATTIX,
Adra'x of Martin H. Lattin, dee d.

Dec 22, IMS-I- t.

OO-U- j, OOAIi.
4 T $2,5t per ton. The undersigned

AXnaving openwl a new Coal Bank one-h- u

mile aouth of Ohlton, to now prepared
furnish good coal at bis mine at the above

rates. ... II. D, SMITH.
llee. 1, lSSB-l-

INSURE WITH
WHITTLESEY ADAMS,

IN RELIABLE

X?" "sT MM. 3B2.,..nrtn mynn
j COMPANIES.
t A
t

ILLSH OF --JGHTM5U, .
A

PS0WLI5G I5CESDIAKT,
DEJTE5TED

A
PASSI05ATE E5EJIT.

A
DISUOSEST SEIGHBOB,

A

j FORGETFUL 8ERTATT, ' '

5E6LI6E5T "TATCHM IX ,
j THOUGHTLESS CHILD,

i 1EFECTITE FLlE,
A

DILAPIDATED ST0TE PIPE, '
AX

I5SIDI0US MATCH,
AN

I5C058IDEBATE SX0IEB,
TILLIXOUS llXrxniATOR,'

StTEEPIXe'DISASTER.
I BKMKHBBB THAT

' aa xr aa art. "r a."rThrough these, and kindred agencies SBaverage of more than
SJ--S IJ 4L Jk

13 SWEPT AWAY BY

When the safety of your Merchandise, your
Homes,Housenold goods, and all destruo-tabl- e

property Is daily menaced by
contingencies so numerous, every .

Thoughtful and Prudent Man
Will provide first elaaa tangible Indemnity,

such as is available in all Towns and
Cities through

THE LORILLARD
Fire Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK..

! Assets: $1,500,000 00.

i FIRE ISSUfUHCE EXCLUSIVELY!
FAIB BATES, LIBERAL TEBJLS!

WHITTLESEY 1DAMS.V
Geieral lasariBce 1ft

Warren, sX. Dec 1, 134--

M. C. &M. C. FORMAN.

HAVING JUST RETURNED
York, with one of the finest

selections of .,

FALL L WINTER G00D3

j

: ever brought to Ohio, consisting of -

'

i Bonnets. Zlata
of all descriptions.

(FRENCH FLOWERS,"

OSTRICH FEATHERS,

Tips and Fancy Feathers,
BIRDS of all kinds, GROS-FAILU-S RIB

BONSoaU colors,

SATINS, VELVETS. Src.

Also a ehoice selection of -

CR088B8,

ORNAMEXT3,

HAIR NITS,
In fact yon will find everythlngla tbe Milli-
nery line. Don't fonret ths place. In ths
First National Bank Block, entrance on Lib-
erty Street. (Oct. 6, 1869-- tt.

BETJJ. CRANAGE
HAS just revived bis 8PRIX&

Stock of

Boots and Shoes,
LEATHER & FINDINGS

it Io. IS -- A BEET STtUT,

. WAEKEH, OHIO.
'Largs Btoek sf Ladles' Finsa AIT23 XL ,

Buskisui ami Slippers; Also Men's, BoVs.
Mis- - and Children s

Gaiters, Shoes, & Slippers,
of various kinds snd styles, all of which will

.bs sold at

Very Low Prices for Cash.
I have also a few small sixes of Ladles' Oalt-r-s

and Shoes, a little out of the present
style, which will be-- sold from SO eta. to S1.UO

LESS THAN FIRST COST.
Please call and sxamlna for yoorsslC
May 111. IsOMmo

D. a. Biisiiir.
NEW CARRIAGE FACTORY.

DRENNEN & GOIST,
snocssaoas to

H. C. BELDE5, WABRI5, OffKT.

HAVE on hand and are prepared ts
to order, ths latest styles of

CARRIAGES,

BUGGIES. . - . , .

WAGOJf a,

SULKIES. SLEIGHS,
and everything rs th vehicle Una. Order
from any part of ths country promptly at--
woai to sh an wora - arramea.

pii5TitG,TKi.rrTo tBiPAinr
dons In style, to order and at shortest notlew
at ths old stand. SOUTH OF THE CANAL.

DRE.f.f EJ t C0IST.
WarTsn. II arch r?.-- tf

A. T. HOYT,
- - r :t tsa tt--

WXST WABBE2T. OHIO,
Keeps for sale all sizes ot

FLOWER POTS,
JTAXQIXa BASKETS,

GARDES VASES,
DUTCH E3TTI-X3- -.

HYACINTH TULIP,
OROOTJS, tbo.

Aug. X, lMS-ly- r. ,

O. UATHjINGt,
ill Coal itd Slack.

BEALERMahoning Depot. lea re
on Liberty Street, or J.

tt. Brooks, Hardwars btore. Market Street.

MINERAL RIDGE COAL!
By tke far. $4
Sj tke Ts
By tit Smif Tea..
Sat ceai. . 4.sw

jtyTsrni Cull Delivsry.- -
8ep. L 1S8--

Hall & Mackey
Fo.-l- Karket Street, Warrea, 0.

MA'FACTURERS of Harries,

SADDLERY HARDWARE
SADDLES,

TBUSKS.
WHIPS,

TRAVELLING BAGS--

Blankets and Brushes,
and every Vhlsg In tbetr Una wiB not ho w

r at Warren, A pril W-- tf


